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Abstract
Production agriculture is no longer a dominant feature of Alabama's rural life. Forestry and
natural resource issues have emerged as significant concerns expressed by County Advisory
Boards designed to help shape county-level Extension programming in Alabama. Our findings
indicate that county-level Extension programming continues to put greater emphasis on
traditional agricultural programs than on forestry and natural resources even though County
Advisory Boards considered the latter issues to have greater priority. We examine the potential
causes for the continued dominance of traditional programs in Alabama and conclude that
initiatives to change program priorities are unlikely to begin at the county level.
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Introduction
The United States Cooperative Extension Service (Extension) was created in 1914 to "aid in
diffusing . . . useful and practical information on subjects relating to agriculture and home
economics" (Rasmussen, 1989:153). The declining farm and rural population has created a
dilemma for Extension. Some clients, agents, and stakeholders argue Extension should maintain its
focus on farms and rural America. Most clients, agents, and stakeholders agree that for Extension
to survive it must change with the times and broaden its mission (Black, Howe, Howell, & Bedker,
1992; Conone, 1991; Adelaine & Foster, 1990; Johnsrud & Rauschkolb, 1989; Meier, 1989; Hildreth
& Armbruster, 1981; Boone & Kincaid, 1966).
Extension programs are deeply rooted in agriculture and are, therefore, difficult to change.
Extension programs, staff, and volunteers have strong ties to production agriculture, contributing
to a slow rate of change.
Alabama has a long agrarian history marked by a steady decline since 1950 in number of farms
and farmed acres. Much of the farmland has reverted to natural forest or has been planted in
pines. Alabama forest acres grew by 1 million acres to 22.9 million acres between 1990 and 2000
(Hartsell & Brown, 2002). This compares with 9 million acres of farmland in 2000 (Alabama
Agricultural Statistics Service, 2002). Over 80% of all commercial timber land in Alabama is
controlled by 445,500 non-industrial private forest owners (NIPF) (USDA Forest Service 2001). The
vast majority of these are individuals who own small parcels and may have needs for the type of

expertise that the Alabama Cooperative Extension System (ACES) could provide (Bliss, Sisock &
Birch, 1998; Zhang, Warren & Bailey, 1998).
Given the growing importance of forestry as an industry and some evidence that residents-clients
were concerned about natural resource and environmental quality (Bliss, Nepal, Brooks, & Larson,
1994), we wanted to see if these concerns were being transmitted to county Extension offices and,
if so, how this affected local Extension programming. Our research was motivated by recognition
that staffing within ACES did not reflect the declining importance of agriculture or the increasing
importance of forestry and natural resources, including the needs of NIPF owners.

Methods
Both primary and secondary data were used in our study. Secondary data included reports of
County Advisory Boards and Program Advisory Committees and the allocation of time by county
agents. Annually, each of Alabama's 67 counties is to have a County Advisory Board that is asked
to identify issues of widespread concern for Extension to address. In contrast, Program Advisory
Committees are focused on particular "base" program areas. We requested data on County
Advisory Boards and Program Advisory Committees from all county Extension offices. We received
usable data from 42 counties (63%) on County Advisory Boards and from 39 counties (58%) on
Program Advisory Committees. Both County Advisory Boards and Program Advisory Committees
represent citizen input, but their make-up and focus differ.
The allocation of effort by county agents is documented through self-reporting at the beginning of
each year. Data for this study are from 2000 and were obtained from ACES. ACES personnel
estimate, with approval of County Coordinator and District Supervisor, what portion of time in the
coming year they expect to devote to various activities listed under Extension Team Projects. Data
reflect both intended and approved allocation of time on the part of county agents and therefore
the relative priority of program areas.
These secondary data were used to select four representative counties for more detailed
investigations. Two of the four counties selected appeared to have a disconnect between what was
identified by the County Advisory Board as a major issue of concern and the programs that were
being implemented based on Extension Team Project data. In the two remaining counties, County
Advisory Board priorities and county Extension programs had substantial overlap.
Primary data were collected using semi-structured interviews with members of County Advisory
Boards, Program Advisory Committees, and Extension personnel. Interviews were conducted with
13 ACES staff, 10 county level and 3 state level. County Extension Coordinators in each county
provided names and phone numbers for members of the County Advisory Boards. A total of 33
interviews were conducted (64% of all County Advisory Board members in these four counties).
Face-to-face interviews ranged from 20 to 120 minutes. A set of common open-ended questions
was used for these interviews, allowing for respondents to expand on their answers, an approach
that often yielded valuable information. These primary data were useful in understanding local
dynamics of Extension programming, but also helped us understand the limits of available
secondary data.

Secondary Data
Figure 1 presents a normative (expected) model of how Extension programming at the county
level should take place (Robinson, 2001). Figure 2 presents a summary of the purpose, members,
and meetings of the County Advisory Board, Program Advisory Committee, and Extension Team
Projects.
Figure 1.
Expected Relationship Between County Advisory Boards, Program Advisory Committees, Extension
Team Projects, and Extension Agents in County-level Programming

Figure 2.
Purpose, Members, and Meetings of the County Advisory Board, Program Advisory
Committee, and Extension Team Projects
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According to the County Advisory Board Handbook (ACES, 1999a, p. 2), the mission of the County
Advisory Boards is to aid local Extension staff by identifying issues of widespread public concern
within the county and helping local staff decide which of these issues should be addressed through
Extension programs.
Members of the County Advisory Board should include both formal and informal leaders of the
community and represent a cross-section of race, ethnic, gender, economic strata, and
occupations. In general, the County Advisory Board is to meet three to six times a year (ACES,
1999a). Their primary responsibility is to identify "critical issues and problems that affect the
economic, physical, and social well-being of the county residents" (ACES, 1999a, p. 2). A review of
available County Advisory Board reports (42 of 67 Alabama counties) indicates that family issues
(83%), natural resources (71%), and agriculture (50%) were the concerns most often expressed
(Robinson, 2001).
Program Advisory Committees are "organized groups of individuals with a common interest in a
specific issue of widespread, local concern that Extension has committed to address" (ACES,
1999b, p. 2). County-level Extension staff determine how many Program Advisory Committees are
needed, the number of people to serve on specific Program Advisory Committees, how often they
meet, and their structure. County agents rely on Program Advisory Committees to ensure that
"base" programs stay relevant and meet needs of their clientele. Program Advisory Committee
members help county agents obtain resources--facilities, equipment, program-specific donations-needed to carry out programs. Also, Program Advisory Committee members assist agents in
implementing and evaluating certain educational programs (ACES, 1999b).
Members should be community leaders who have a general knowledge of the program area within
which they have volunteered. Like County Advisory Boards, Program Advisory Committee
members must represent a cross-section of race, age, sex, economic strata, skills, and knowledge
levels. Secondary data were available on Program Advisory Committees for 39 counties. All but two
counties (95%) had Program Advisory Committees related to agriculture, compared to 69% for
family issues and 38% for natural resource issues (Robinson, 2001).
Extension Team Projects were created in 1997 to replace individual plans of work and to better
facilitate organized teamwork within ACES. An Extension Team Project is defined as "a series of
related activities which take place over a specified period of time (usually several years), and
which involve several Extension-funded employees working together to accomplish specific
objectives" (ACES, 1997, p. 2). Extension Team Projects are not committees or groups that meet,
but rather are program areas that individual county agents and specialists identify as important to
their assignments.
County agents are required to allocate a minimum of 50% (116 days) of their time to one or more
Extension Team Projects. The remaining days should be allocated to "non-project work." For this
project, the amount of time dedicated to specific Extension Team Projects was defined as the
amount of time spent working in that program area and focus of county-level Extension
programming. Family issues were the largest (45%) single program area as defined by Extension

Team Projects, followed by agriculture and 4-H (38.5% combined), and natural resources (6.2%)
(Robinson, 2001). The emphasis on family issues is explained by federal funding tied strictly to
such programs as the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program.
Analysis of secondary data suggests that there is a disconnect between (1) the major issues of
concern identified by County Advisory Boards and (2) where county-level Extension personnel
devote their time and energy (as measured by involvement in various Extension Team Projects). In
particular, these data indicate that the continuing emphasis on traditional agriculture and 4-H
programs and the far more limited attention devoted to natural resource issues is at some
variance to recommendations by County Advisory Boards across the state.

Primary Data
Primary data from interviews with County Advisory Board members and Extension personnel from
the four study counties suggest that the disconnect may not be as sharply defined as the
secondary data indicate. County Advisory Board members interviewed expressed no dissatisfaction
with Extension programming. To the contrary, they expressed the view that certain major issues of
concern are "timeless" in nature and not easily resolved (e.g., unemployment, poor parenting
skills, and such youth issues as drugs, alcohol, and teen pregnancy). They indicated that their role
was not to be directly involved in program definition and development but rather with broad-brush
scoping of challenges facing their particular county.
This is at some variance to the official position on this matter (ACES, 1999a). The County Advisory
Board handbook states that the County Advisory Board's primary mission is to identify issues of
widespread public concern in the county and help the local staff determine which issues should be
addressed through Extension programs (ACES, 1999a). Both primary and secondary data indicate
that County Advisory Boards are not instrumental in shaping county-level Extension programming.
Interview data indicated that county Extension staff rely primarily on Program Advisory
Committees to identify program needs. By definition, Program Advisory Committees are linked to
certain "base" program areas, historically defined as 4-H and production agriculture. Local
members of Program Advisory Committees are likely to be associated with various agricultural
commodity groups or other influential organizations with a clear interest in ACES continuing to
serve the needs of agricultural interests. Nine county-level Extension staff interviewed had degrees
either from Auburn University or Alabama A&M University, both land-grant universities. Eight had
degrees in traditional Extension areas of agriculture or home economics. This pattern of staffing is
consistent nationally (Terry, 1995).
Interviews with Extension personnel at the county level indicated that Extension Team Projects
may not represent an accurate reflection of the work they do. County agents respond to needs of
residents, and predicting what those needs will be involves more art than science. Extension Team
Projects were designed to encourage interaction among Extension personnel (e.g., between
university-based specialists and county agents) to address common problems.
From the perspective of ACES headquarters, a common planning framework for all employees
makes sense in defining interests and coordinating activities. From the perspective of the county
agent, however, Extension Team Projects may be seen simply as another form of reporting not
unlike the annual work plans that the Extension Team Projects were designed to replace. In short,
conclusions based on a strict interpretation of Extension Team Projects as reflective of county
agent program activities need to be approached with caution.
These caveats aside, our research suggests that Extension programming at the county level
emphasizes traditional programs in agriculture and 4-H. The question is why this emphasis instead
of forestry, natural resources, and community development.

Discussion
There is a substantial literature on Extension's continued linkage to agriculture. To this literature
we offer a modest contribution by focusing specifically at county-level Extension programming.
Terry (1995) noted that most county agents in the U.S. studied agricultural disciplines at landgrant universities, a pattern reflected in the staffing of ACES as well.
As they began their careers, county agents found a ready clientele and well-organized support
groups. In Alabama this support is institutionalized in the form of the Program Advisory
Committees. County-level Extension personnel look to Program Advisory Committees for primary
guidance in program development. Compared to the County Advisory Boards, whose guidance
tends to be broad in scope, Program Advisory Committees have well defined goals and are focused
on deliverable outcomes. The combination of organized support and program clarity is
understandably attractive to county agents who depend on local funding for a portion of their
operational budget.
Both primary and secondary data collected in this study reflect the continued dominance of
agriculture in ACES programming at the county level. Normative description of County Advisory
Boards and Extension Team Projects do not match how they are operationalized in practice.
Interpretation of secondary data based on normative definitions is misleading. County Advisory

Boards do not appear to play an effective role in Extension program development at the county
level. As a result, ACES resources have the potential to be disproportionately devoted to traditional
programs in agriculture and 4-H. The comparative strength of ACES programs related to family
issues such as nutrition is directly related to federal funds earmarked for those purposes.
While these needs are being met, needs of citizens whose concerns involve natural resource and
environmental protection or community development remain unmet. Well over 100 citizen groups
in Alabama have been formed out of concern for natural resource and environmental issues
<www.ag.auburn.edu/grassroots>, but few have any connection to ACES (Bailey, Walton, Merritt,
& Dubois, 2000). Of the 445,500 non-industrial private forest landowners, many own small tracts of
forestland and would benefit from ACES programming in the areas of timber management and
marketing (USDA Forest Service, 2001).

Conclusion
Changing institutional direction is a slow process. Vested interests and institutional cultures
represent conservative forces in the gradual transformation of Extension in the United States. In
this article we have examined the dynamics of such change at the county level in Alabama.
Federal funding to support programming in family well-being has led to substantial investment of
effort into this new program area. In an era of budgetary constraints, expanding program efforts in
new directions will have an immediate and negative impact on established programs. Resistance is
to be expected. Yet if Extension is going to continue to meet the needs of citizens in the United
States, some redirection of effort will be necessary. Our research suggests that such initiatives are
unlikely to begin at the county level.
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